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Mr. M(lh~nl~1N~gd~
Managing Director
Akme Star Housing Finance ltd.
4.5, Subcity Centre, Savina Circle
Udaipur - 313002 (Rajasthan)

December 11, 2017
Confidential

Dear Sir,
Credit rating for bank facilities

Please refer to your request for rating the bank lacilities of your company.

2. The following ratings have been assigned by our Rating Committee:

Facilities Amount Rating' Raling Action
(R •. crore)

Long-term Bonk Facilities "
CARE 88+; Stable Assigned

{Double BPlus; Outlook: Siable}

Total facHities "(Rs. Thirty erore only)

3, Refer AnneKure 1 fOf details of rated lacilities.

4, The above rating is normally valid for a period of one year from the date of our initial

communication of rating to you (that is November 15, 2017).

5. The rationale for the rating will be communicated to you separ~tely, A write-up (press release) on

the ~bove rating is proposed 10 be issued 10 the press shortly, a draft of which is enclosed for

your perusal as Annexure 2. We request you to peruse the annexed document and offer your

comments if any, We are doing this as a matter of courtesy to our clients and with ~ view to

ensure that no factual in~ccur~cies have inadvertently crepl in, Kindly revert as early as possible.

In any case, if we do not hear from you by December 12, 2017, we will proceed on the basis that

you have no any comments to offer,

tt-~'Complete definition, of the rating' assigned are availabl~ at wwwcareratinq'.((lmandinatherC/lRE publicatian,.
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6. CAREreserves the right to undertake a surveillance/review of the rating from time to time, based

on circumstances warranting such review, subject to "t least one such review/surveill"nce every

year.

7, CAREreserves the right to revise/reaffirm/withdraw the rating assigned as also revise the

outlook, as a result of periodic review{5urveillance, based on any event or information which in

the opinion of CAREwarrants such an action. In the event of failure on the part of the entity to

furnish such information, material or clarifications as may be required by CAREso as to enable it

to carry out continuous monitoring of the rating of the bank facilities, CAREshall carry out the

review on the basis of best available information throuf:hout the life time of such bank facilities.

In such cases the credit rating symbol shall be accompanied by ~ISSUERNOT COOPERATING",

CAREshall also be entitled to publicize/disseminate all the afore-mentioned rating actions in "ny

manner considered appropriate by it, without reference to you,

8. CAREratings do not t"ke into account the sovereign risk, if any, attached to the foreign currency

loans, and the ratings are applic"ble only to the rupee equivalent of these loans.

9. Users of this rating may kindly refer our website www.careratings,comfor latest upd"te on the

outstanding rating,

10. CAREratings are not recommendations to sanction, renew, disburse or recall any bank facilities.

11. If you need any clarification, you are welcome to approach us in this regard. We are indeed,

grateful to you for entrusting this assignment to CARE.

Thankingyou,

Yours faithfully,

(~
Manager
anurag,jain@careratings,com

(Harsh Raj Sankhla)
Sr. Manager
harshraj.sankhla@careratinf:s.com
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End,; As above
Oi«l.imer

CAR~'.raling' are opinion, on credit qualily and are not recommendalion' to •• nction, renew. disburse or recall the
concerned bJn~ facililies or to buy. ,ell or hOld any ,ecurity_ CAREha. b.,ed its ral;ng>/oullook, on inlormalion
ontained from sourco. believed by it to be accurate Jnd reliablo, CAREdoe, not, howevor, guaranlee the accuracy,
adequacy or complelenes> 01 any informalion and I, not re.ponsibf. lor <Jny.rror> or omis';ons or lor the re,ult'
obtained Irom lhe u,e of such inlormation. Mo<t entitie, who,e bank ladlities/instrument> 'fe rated by CAREh.ve
paid a credil rating fee. ba.ed on the amount and type of bank lacilitle,/instrumcnt._
tn ca.e 01p.rtne"hip/proprielJ'Y COncern,.the rating/outlook J"ignod by CAREIs ba>ed on lhe capital deployed by
the pJrtne,,/propriC1or and the Iin~nclal,trength of the r"m at pre,enl_ The raling/outlook may unde'go chanBOin
c",e 01withdraw.1 01capilal or tho un,ecufed 10Jnsbrought in by lhe partne,,/propr,etof in addition to the financi"1
perlormance and othef ,elev.nt laclo,,_

Annexure 1
Detail5 01 Rated Faeilitie5

1. long.term faellittes

(Rs Crore)
LA. Secured Rupee Term loan

Sr. No. lender R.ted Amount Rem.rk Repayment

L Bank of Baroda 6,62 Outstanding'
Repayment in 5 year with mo'atorium

016 months

, flU Small fin.nce
'.00 Sanctioned

Repayment in 60 monthly installment,

B"nk from the date 01 full disbursement, Propo,ed 12.38 . .
Tot31 24.00

'''5 0"
LB. Fu"d Based limits

(Rs Crore)

Sr. No. Name of B3nk
CO'

1 Bank of Baroda
2 AUSmall Fin.nce Bank

Tot.1
'CC'C •• h aedit;

3.00
300
6.00

Tot31long-term facilities (1.A.+l.B.):Rs.30 erore
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Annf!xurf! 2
Prf!5SRf!If!asf!

Akmf! Star Housing Finance Ltd.

F,ciliti.,
Amount R.ting

, R,ting Action
(Rs. crore)

Long-term Eank

'"
CAREBB>;St.ble Assigned

Facilitie, (Double BPlu,; Outlook: Stable)

Tot.1 f"dlitie, '"(R•. Thirty crorc onlyl

R,tin~

DNOil, of instruments/focUities in Annexu,e-!

Dctoiled R,tionale & Ke1 R.ting Dri•• "
The r"ling ."i~ned to Ihe bank facilities of Akme Star Hou,in~ Fin,nce Ltd. i, oonm.ined due to relativelv ,m.1I ,c.le
of il' Operalion" ~eogr.phieai concentr'lion of oper.tion'. COneenlfaled re,ou,"e ba.e. low ,e",oning of po,tfoiio,
e'po,ure to cy,lieai real e,late ,ector .nd hi~h e<po,ure to rel'lively ri,ky 'elf-emploved ,egment
Th<:rating. however, factors in the <:'p<:rienceof lhe promoters in the finanoal se,lor .iongwith 'trong group suppo,t.
comfort.ble copit.1 adequ.cy with low lever.ge, dive"ified p,oduct .nd 'u,tome, profile with low lTV ratio,
moderate asset quality .nd p'ont.bility, comfortable liquidity p,ofiie and adequate internal control and MIS'ystem.
The ability of the company to incre",,, its "ale of ope,ation, and p'oflt.bility while maintaining c.pital adequacy and
imp,ovin~ ."et Qualily along-with geographic.1 di.e"ification of portfolio "nd e.pansion of re,oure<: base would be
the k~y ,'ling ,ensitivitie"

Det.lled de,cription of the key r.ting d,i •• "
Keyr.ting.!"<:.kne,,e,
Smoll, olbe;1 g,owing scale of operar;on;; The ,i,e of opN"tion, of ASi-lFLIhough improv~d r<:mained ,mail m",k~d
by it' oumanding 10.r! portfolio which h•• inore",ed by 30.69% to R'.20,27 e'ore 3' on Ma,ch 31, 2017 mainly Or!
""ount of growth in di,bursement by 9.53%. Fu'ther, lhe comp.n1" tot.1 ope,"ting income gr<:wby 25% to Rs.3,40

crore in FYI? due to growth in loan portfolio in the la,t two vea", i
Geographkol concenlrarion of the port/oUo, ASi-lfLh•• enti,e portfolio concentr.ted in Rajasthan in which it
operate, through. network of 21 branche,. A, of June 30, <017. 100% of the loan book wo' concentrated in
R.jasth,n. furthe" lhe comp.nv i, in lhe proce" of expanding it' operation, within Raja'lhar! as well.s to Madhya

P,ade,h.
Concentroled ",.ouree bose, Currently, ASi-lFLcnjov, bon~ facilitie, from two bonk<only. furthe', A,HFl i, in process
10 r.i,e fund, from different B.nks .nd Financial. in'titutions. Going forward, addition.1 b.nk limit' fo' funding

portfoiio would be cru,I,1
f~posure 10 cy,Urol real eSlole sec/or: A, on Mareh 31, 2017. lhe COmpJny', out,t.nding loan, to buiide" were
R<.9.18 crore ., .g.inst R,A,49 Cfore as on March 31, 2016, which formed around 45%, of il' out,tanding lo.n
po,tfolio 128,95% •• on M.rch 31. 2016), Owing to thi, e'po'ure to the ,col e,t,te Indumy which i, ,yelical in natu'e.
the comp.ny i,<:'po,ed to collection ri,k. However, fI,i-1FLh.s done di,bu"ement to the real estate ,ecto' in the lTV

r.lio of 40-,0% which lim,t, the risk to a ce'loin exlonl
H;gh e'pomre 10 relor/veiy rjsky sell-employed segmenl and un.eo,a~ed portfoUo, ASi-lFLi, primarily lending
toward, Ihe hou,ing finance needs of th~ ,<:If-emploved ,egment of cu,tome," in the lower to middle income

"0~'Complere definitions a/the fOrin~, assigned o,e oVQiloblear www.co,erorinQs"om ond illother CARf publicotion,.
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calep,ory, wMichi,un-'erviced by banking ,e,lor, at high raW, of intere't. Loan, to ",If-employed segmont const,tuwd
96% of the total oumanding portlolio "' on June 30, 2017, Further, a, majority of the portfolio has been buill

rece"lly, tne some i, unse.,oned,

Key_Ralingmength,
f.perien,ed promote" and >lrong group ,uppOfl: Tne promoter<, Mr. Nirmal Join and hi, family member< have on
e'pcrience 01 over 11'10decJd"s in various lines of business including o"ct finoncinE through various entitie" Th"
promote" h"ve been inslrumental in driving the Browth of ASIIH since it< inception. The company get' ,upporllrom
it' group companie, in terms of utili'ing their branch network for f,enemting bu,ine" and recovery,
Comforroble ,opital odequo<y levels with law I~Oft'rage:Overall geJring has though dcteriorJt"d from 0,08 time, .s
on M."h 31, 2016 to 0,37 lime, J' on March 31, 2017 on occount of increase in debt for expanding iI, portfolio but
remained comfortoble. Furthe" o,erall georing hJ' deterioraled to 0.52 time, a, on June 30, 2017. IISIlFl h.,
reporled ,omfortable level 01 copit.1 odequ3",! ratio ICIIR).t 109% as on Morch 31, 2017 as again>! 114.35% 3< on

Ma,ch 31, 2015 os the company is yet to leveroge its equity.
Diven;ified pradu~r and cu<fomer profile with law LTVRario: The company's product profole is diver<i~ed a, it offers
hou'ing loan, as well os mortgage loaM. FUflher, the ,ustome' prolile 01 Ihe comp.ny is also diversilied morked by
salaried, self'employed and builde". The company reduce, its risk by m.inl3ining low lTV ratio which 1'1", on an

ov","g" 50-55%.
Moderore as.~r quality and profirabiliry: The ."et quality 01 the comp.ny ,ontinued to rem.in moder;te. Gros>
NPA%ha' imp,o.ed to 1,56%", on MarCh 31, 2017 from •. 09% 0' on March 31, 2016 de'pite one-time imp"t of
demoneti,ation during November, 2016. ROTAh., .1'0 imp,o.ed to 6.53% during FYI7", compored to 6.H% during
FY15m.inly due to better oper'ling elfi,ien",!. I
Comforloble Liquidjry Profile: Given that the borrowings of most ilKs "fe of ,horte' tenure in comporoson to the toan
porllolio, .sset-li"bility mismatche, ore inherent in the hou,ing fln.n,e busin",s, However, majo'ity of the hou,ing
loon book of IISIlFl being fund"d by Net-worth, coupled with a S ye"r averoge lending period .g.in't a S year
borrowing tenor h•• r"nde,ed the liquidily profoleof the eomp.ny comfortable, Further, A5HFl's majority of Ihe loan

pOf\folio funded through Nel-wofth OSit constitutes ",ound 72% of the totalli.bihties.

Indunry Out/ook, In the p.,t few y"ars, both Nation.1 Housing Board lNlm) ond the &Overnment h•• e announced
rep,ulatory chonBes .pecifically for the affofd.blo housinp, segment. The revision of risk weighl< lor housing loans, the
grant of inf,amu'ture ,t'lus to lhe affofdable hou,jn~ segmenl in Budget 2017, and the 'Credit linked SUbSidy
Scheme' (ClSSI under lhe Pradh.n M,lntri Awas Yojana (PMAY)are expect!'d to help 'pur demand .nd low,,' lhe eost
of funding which ore expected to provide impetu' to the .fford"bfe hou'ing ,egment. Going lorword, affordable
housing ,egment i, expected to be the major dri.er of growth lor housing finonce companies.

Analyrical Approarh-Slandolane

Appllcoble Criteria
~.rile,ia on ."igning O_ullookto Cred't Ralin&~
CAR~'. Po!ic'!-on Oef.ult Reco&~.itio.n
R~HngMethodology.Houslng FiMn,e C"-!l'P.mJ'l'
Finand31 Sector R.tio,

tf:.,.;v' About the Company

~
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MO
1.41
5.17
24.91
1.01
6,53

FYl7 (A)
2.72
U6
6,91
18,14
1.67
6.33

fY16 (A1

limeS

A~me Star Hou,ing Fin,nte ltd, (ASHFL)i" Udaipur-based ,mall-.i,ed hou'ing fin,nte company prim,,'ily ens"scd in
the financing ot hou'ing loan,. ASHFl commenced ope,ation' from September, 2009 "fter gening regi,tered with
N,tional Hou,ing Sank. Inilially. the company was incorporaled a< IIkme Suildhome P.t. ltd. on M"rch 17. 200S
Sub,equently, Ihe name of Ihe company was changed 10Mme Star Hou,ing Finance Pvt. Ltd. in OClober, 2009 and ils
con'titution wa, changed to public limited and name w"s changed to IISHFLin No.ember. 2009,
ASIiFLis, part of Ud"ipur.b.,ed 'Akme Group', Ap.rl from housing fin"nee, Ihe promoter group i, al,o in.of.ed in
.ehicle financing "nd lo"n ay,aimt property th,ough ils group comp"nie" vi'" Akme fintrade III Ltd, (Mil, raled CARf
DBB.; Sioble) and IIkme Fincon ltd. (Ml, CIIRE6B+; Stable) apart from real csl.te activitie, and "ulOmobile de.lership
th,ough other entities of the Group. The company utifize, the branch network of it, g'oup companies for generating
bu,iness .nd recover; while Ihe po,ltolio i, monoged from Iheir Head offICe .1 Udaipur. Furlher, Ihe group entities

have made inve,tments in each other.

B,ief Fln.ncials (Rs. <ro'el
Totol operating Income

'"

St31u' of non-<ooper.lion wilh pfe.iouo CRA:Non.

Any other information: None

R.ting History fo' I.st three years: Pleoso refe, Annexure-2

NoI~ on <omple~ity k •• 1>of tbe ,o"d init,u",e"" CAREho, ,Io"ifiori initru",e"l, ,oled b~ ,r on ,h. bo,i, of compl•• "y fhis
c!oll'ficoliOOi. oval/obi. or \UWW"o'e'vl,"~'.com. '""",',,,s/motter 'nlmrl€dlOti",jt<gulorot> '" orl,." Of. w.lcom. to ••,ire 10
cat<@ca,",vling'.<Omf",anyclv"!im'ions,

An,ly't{onto't:
Name: Harsh R.j Sonkhla
Tel N014l-<\0202l3{214
(ell: 9413969100
Em,il: ho"hraj.sankhla@,,,'crating'.com

About CAR' ROling"

CARER'ting' commenced Qporation, in April 1~93and Q"",r'wo de"de<, it nas est,blisned itself" one 01the Ie,din~ crodlt rat,nK
'goner., 10Indi,. (AREi, regiSt",od with t~. Se,urrt.o, ,nd "ch,ng' Bo"d of Ind"ISEBllond ,1'0 re<og"'re~ " ,n Extern,l Cred,t
A»o»."ent Inltitution IECAI)l>yIhe Ro,e",e Bank01 lodia IRal). CARER.ling' i. p'ou~ 01 it> rig~dul pl,,~ in the In~ran "pil.l
m",et buill "Quod lo"","or mnlido"e. CAllEROling>pro.;d<llh, ,otiro 'poctrum of «edit "ting 'hot holp. tne corporat" to
rai,e <opi\;llfer toei, v"iou. ocQuirem.nh .nd .,,1", t~. in•• ,lefl to fo,m on informod inv•• tment doci,ion bOl,d 00 tho ,re~"
,"~ and thoi, own ,i,,-ooturn O"",,(t'tiOOl, OUf •• tin! .n~ grading ",r,dCt offoring, I.".••• ~o ou' dom.in ,n~ ,n.lylicot C'p"rti,e
b"kod l>ylh. mOlhodole~lo>cong,uent wito ,h. intern'tion.1 be" practiCe<,
,---------------------'O',,"'''''m'''''----------------------,
CME', r"ing' "e Opl"",n, on c,ed" quality ,"d oro not ,"[Ommend'l",n, '0 ",nelien. ,en.". di,bu"e 0' ',call the con,"med
ban' 1,<lI,t,•• or to buV, ,.tt u' ~old ,ny ,oe",ity. CAR, ~" h,,,,d it> ,.tin~';ou,look, on info,m'tion ob,.;ned f'om ",ureo,
bello"od l>y'110 bo .ccurate and "noblo. CAREdoe. not, ~owov•• , 0U'fOnt.~ tho "cura,y •• de u" or (Om loteno" of ,nv
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inlo,"'>l;on .nd i, nol ,e'pOn'ible for oov<fro" or omi,,;on, or fo, the "'ull> obt.ined lrom the ",e 01 .uch info"".t;on, Most
entrtie, "ho,e b,n. lacilit;,,<'/inmumenf,ore 'ated by CAREh••• p.id. credrt "lint fee, ba,ed on the .mounl.nd "Ipe of b.n'
I'Cil,l,.,/i nWumenlS,

'n eo,e of p,""enh'p/proprietary concern', Ih. 'atlng foulloc•• "Itned bVCAREi, ba,ed on '~e ,.pi"l deployed bv lhe
p"'lner<./p'opr;",or .nd Ihe ro•.••ncl.1strength of fhe firm .1 p'e.ent, The "fOnt/oulloo, m.y undergo c~ooge in,ose of "ltM"",1
of "pi"l 0' Ihe un'",ured loan, brooghl Inby the partner<./p,oprlelorInadditionto f~e fin.ncial performanceand othe, •.•Ie"nl
f"ton
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AnneKllrc-l: Dct~lis of Instruments/Facilities
Name olthe O.le 01 coupon Maturity Size 01 the R.ling ••• Igned

In.trument i"u.nee R.te O.le I"ue aione with R.ting
(R•. erorel Outlook

r",,,,,,,,,m . . September, 2022 .00 REBB+:St.ble

""und-bascd - LT-c.,h . . 00 REBB+:stabi •

redlt

Annexure-2: R~t;ng History of I~st thrce ye~rs

"" Name of the Curr"!,t Rating. Rating hi.tory

'" In.trument/B.nk Tvpe Amount R'llng O.I"!') ~ I;oatel.] & oate(.) & oate('l &

F.dlitie. Out<t.nding Ralingl'l IRaling(.) Ratingl.1 Rating(,)

(R•. erore) ••• igned in .«Igned in ."igned in ."igned in
1011_2018 1016-1017 201S-2016 2014-1015, und-ba<cd _~T-C•• h " '00 u,ponded . . . 1lSu,pcnded

redit 3Q-M'f-1SI, und-b.,ed - LT-Term " 24_00 PREBB+; .
I'

. .

"" table- pRE BB+;, und.b.,ed -LT-Ga,h " '.00 .
I'

.
redit table
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